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The Advertiser ulll be glad to
receive the local DOWN of all the
Communities In the count)'. Cor¬
respondents are requested to
sign their name to tho contri¬
butions. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn-

lug.

This hot weather reminds us of the
future home of a number of our ac¬

quaintances.
. . .

He who bluffs and runs away.
Will live to make another Might

some day.
. . *

Fehlers .Letters to a South Caro¬
lina Governor" ought to bo printed
and hound. The hook would make one
of the "six best sellers" in these
parts.

. . .

The city of Alkoil is experiment lug
with the use of (Miide oil on sand clay-
roads. This has seldom if ever boon
tried in tills state and the results will
he watched with interest.

» » .

Augusta ought to take advantage of
the little Bleaso-Feldor unpleasantry
to recoup her base-ball misfortunes by
staging tho lluht on that celebrated Is¬
land nearby and charging a dollar to
see the fun.

. . «

A suggestion to Columbia, in which
Is the home of Mr. W. (i. Childs: It
[s considered a good and bard day's
work to ride to Columbia and back in
one day with the present equipment
of the C. X. £ I.. Ity.

. * .

The News and Courier suggests that
a press association meets every
evening under tho protecting boughs
of the palmetto trees on "The Mat¬
tery" but that the talking la only coo¬

ing. Speaking from experience, per¬
haps.

. . .

We have before us a new exchange.
"The Camdotl Chronicle." Judging
from the statement that a new lino¬
type is being installed, we gather that
the paper hereafter Is to be all home
print. Wouldn't it be well to remove
those ads from the front page at this
opportune time? The chance will not
eor.ie again soon.

. . .

It is ourh us but true, nevertheless,
that not one time was the inevitable
"square meal" suggestion thrown out
In "The State" the morning after the
pressmen readied Columbia. It look¬
ed as if niuy nail had lost confidence
in his boast at the last moment. Ho
should not hovo los! faith so soon for,
with the Colonia's sorvico and tho
barbecue at rtldgcwood, tho town lived
W< !! up to Its reputation

. . *

The South Carolina Magazine,
which was being published by Walter
E. Duncan, of Aiken. has suspended
publication. While the magazine wa3
very Interesting ami beneficial to the
state, the Held was not largo enough
and we judge Iho financial backing
was not largo as it should have been.
However, its promoter has suggested
ibi.r ho may begin publication again
in the fall and if he does we hope thai
the second beginning will bo more

promising than tho tlrsl.
. . V

At its annual meeting in Columbia
last week, the State Tress Associa¬
tion elected Mr. 11. L Watson, editor
of the Greonwood Index, as president
of the association. Mr. Watson suc¬
ceeds Col. August Komi, of Columbia,
who has been at the head of the so¬

ciety the past two years. The selec¬
tion of Mr. Watson was unanimous
and It was a most admirable choice,
for there is not a moro wide-awake,
progressive newspaper man In the
State.

. . .

The commencement programs of
two of the Slate colleges. Winthrop
and Clemson. have reached this of¬
fice and each hears the imprint of a
Richmond printery. This Is helping
homo industry with a vim.we don't
think.Fort Mill Times.
We know from porsonal experience

that is a rather hitter pill to swallow,
hut It's true. Those we help, help tho
other fellow..Oaffney Ledger.
Same thing here.

. . .

Right at this time when the dry

weather is hindering the farmers fium
(toil)}; much work, wo would urgo them
in make ispill log drags and as soon
aft r the rain as possible, (which is
bound i" come some day,) got out und
drag all the adjoining roads. Re-
inembor that when cotton hauling
time conns and each driver will count,
as a cotton picker, a big saving in
timo and money can be guaranteed
by llxlng the roads in such condition
that two mules can pull what three
pulled before. This Is being done in
several adjoining counties and should
be done in Laurens.

. . .

The hospitality displayed by the
people of Columbia, especially the
members of the I'ress In the city, the
Chamber of Commerce, the street car

company and others who were always
on the alert to take care of the "conn-

try editors." was as expected of a

city with the reputation of our ciipl-
tal. It has always shown the spirit
of the hosts of the old South and on
this occasion did it well come up to
and eclipse its former reputation.

. . .

Unless Gov. Blease had some other
motive than that of tempering mercy
with justice. Wo can see no reason for
his questioning the integrity of So-
llcitor Otts in the Hasty pardon mat¬
ter. It seems to have been quite a

disappointment to the Governor when
Solicitor Otts changed his mind and
declared his intention. If the witness¬
es could be found. *o push ttie mat¬
ter further, if Gov, Blease thought
that he was doing the proper thing
in pardoning Hasty and was really
conscientious in his action In Issuing
the pardon, it looks to us as if he
would let the matter rest, as far as he
was concerned, after he had freed
him. Aftep he had done his duty in
the matter It was no concern of his
whether Solicitor Otts decided to try
the other indictment or not. If Mr.
Otts went back on his word it was no

concern of the Governor's, ISach suc¬

ceeding act of this kind, on the part
of the Governor, makes us tinner In
the belief that a kind ot association of
criminals is being formed, to turn the
balance in the next campaign.

. » .

COLUMBIA'S GROWTH.
In bis address of welcome to Hi

Pressmen, President Herbert,, of the
Chamber of Commerce, asked thai
when the newspaper men returned to
their homes, they carry only one re¬
quest with them and that was to tell
the people of their districts of the
growth and advantages of Columbia.
While the growth of the city can be
fairly and accurately judged from the
population statistics, still to grasp the
real bigness of Columbia, >ne needs
to take a real tour of the long and
busy streets and the suburbs. The past
growth of Columbia is not looked upon
with jealousy by the other growing
cities of the state, for they would
have their capital worthy of South
Carolina. It is. instead, we believe,
the hope of all good South Carolinians
that Columbia shall be equal in pros¬
perity ami dignity with others of her
sister capitals, and while each and
every one of our cities looks forward
to the time when they will be great
centers of trade and manufacture
themselves, it can hardly be said that
their desire Is not that Columbia
should prosper likewise.

It was therefore with pleasure that
the Pressmen noted the growth of their
capital ami hoped that in the future
her prosperity might be even more
marked. Columbia has an advantage
over all other cities of South Caro¬
lina with one possible exception. It
can hardly bo said, though, not wit h¬
standing hoi present size, that she has
taken advantage of her central loca¬
tion, her many railroads and her nat¬
ural prestige as the capital of the
state, to grow like she should have.
The merchants and business men have
been just fairly wide awake, but the
aggrosslvi nesa, which characterizes
many men of our southern cities, is
not as noticeable in Columbia as It
should be. Especially is this true of
the wholesale trade, in which Colum¬
bia should he a leader.
We note that an advertising fund is

being raised to Induce people to come
to the city. Columbia is In partially
the position of Laurens; she does not
need to advertise for people to come
into her city, but It needs to do
something for Itself and the people
will come of their own accord.

How's This?
We ogcr One Hundred Dollars Re-!

ward for any case of Catarrh that can.
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

F. j. chunky & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding. Kliman & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter¬
nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prlco 75 cents
pet bottle. Sold by all Druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬
stipation.

I"1876"
By W. D. S.

Tho mornlug before the election we

could not And a negro man In our

township. All had run off but a few
ancient ones too feeble to walk to
town.
We knew right off that some devil¬

ment was up."plotting was going
against the whites." Most of our vot*
era were anxious to be off to Laurens
to see how things were working. On
arrival we found the streets full of
white men. but not a "coon" was to
la- neon anywhere. The insuiry was,
Where Is the Hotel de Africa situat¬
ed? Soon as located the "boys" thought
it was time to arouse the sons of Ham
for the duties of the day. This they
proceeded to do by hurling brick-hats
through the glass windows. There
were not many panes left on Main
street.
From Fleming's store to the depot

four election bpxes were opened. There
wns pulling and hauling all day of
the negroes, trying to vote them with
tin' whites. We could not do much with
them, however. If Hie ticket did not
base the buzzard on it, it was no go
with the darkey. Their leaders had
them well drilled and many were vot¬
ed several times. They would vote!
at one box and go around to another
box and vote again.
We voted Andy Jackson with our

black Democrats. The negroes, after
the election, told me that Jack went
around to the other boxes and voted
three times with the Radicals. So
you see we had a lively day's work of
it.
The plan was to concentrate the ne¬

groes at Laurens. where the leaders,
could control them. One box was

opened at Hamilton Old Field, and it
was thought the whites would rally
at that point and vote. At Hamilton's
they had a hot time and came near

having a riot, but the day passed off
without bloodshed. What a time there
was after election.watting for the
question to be decided who should
rule South Carolina.
We old men have passed through

troublous times. Four years of war;
through Reconstruction days, the Tlll-
inai) campaigns and the great dispen¬
sary tight. 1 don't know what will
next be.

Slop in at Laurens Drug Co., and
gel a free sample of ZK.MO and ZkJMO
SOAP.
The surest and most economical

treatment for eczema, pimples, dand¬
ruff and all diseases of the skin and
scalp. Do not neglect this. They will
give you prompt relief and put you on
the road to a cure. Hood for infants
as well as grown persons.

All mall orders for Bryan tickets
will receive prompt attention and
tickets will be reserved when order
accompanied by money. Reserve
seats $l.z().

Heedy Grote Locals.
Reedy Grove. June .">. 1911..Rain Is

very much needed in this section, es¬

pecially on the gardens.
Mrs. J. W. Anderson returned home

Sunday from her sisters. Mis. H. C.
Graham, of Rileys. Mrs. Graham her
friends regret to know, is very ill
Misses Pawnee and Florlde Ander¬

sen ami Wlnnlt Lowe, of Waterloo
visited Miss Annie Bagwell Saturday
night and Miss Kdn.i Holding Sunday.

Mr. Weils McDnnlel, of Ekom, visit¬
ed his brother, Mr. Jno E. McDnnlel
Saturday night.
Miss Lou Hellt- Fowler, of Ml. Pleas¬

ant, was the welcome guest of Miss
Pearl . Anderson Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Messrs. Tom Crawford and Hlx Ab-
ercromble, of Tumbling Shoals, visit¬
ed Messrs. John and Jim Crawford
recently.
Messrs. Newt. Graham and John

Hill, of Rileys' and Mr. John Graham,
of Boyda Mill, visited Mr. Jm>. W. An¬
derson ami family Sunday.

Rev. Jodie A. Martin and son. George
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Jno B. Mc-
Danle] Sunday.
Miss Annie Bagwell Is at home from

LinWOOd College for tue summer va¬
cation.

Don't fall to hear William Jennings
Bryan, June 17th a' (Haded School au¬
ditorium. Reserved seats $1.00.

Patient Bravery.
Tho heroism of the man or woman

who patiently endures pain which,
while not severe, continues for weeks
and months Is as much to bo com¬
mended, peibans as tho courage of
the moment In tho caso of a bad ac¬
cident or a sovero operation. Every
city has Its scores of those cases. Ev¬
ery hospital interne oould rotate sto¬
ries of patient bravery that aro not
notlcod simply becauso they are so
common.

Work Will Soon Start
after you take Dr. King's Now Life
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and Indi¬
gestion vanish and fine appetite re¬
turns. They regulato stomach, liver
and bowels and Impart new strength
and energy to the whole system. Trythem. Only 2f.c at laurens Drug Co.,
and Palmetto Drug Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Lookout Mountain* Irish Potato.is
for July planting. Grow well plum¬
ed utter grain. $1.75 per bushel.

i 1.."it. pd. Win. P. Harris,
Owings, S. 0.

Tlio Iljrdville Dairy and Stork Farm
still have their Jack. The season is
now open. This last .yoär'a work Is
showing up fine. See him, before
breeding elsewhere. AVill take care
of mares over night for those from a
distance. Fee $12.50 living colt. Phone
No. 10. Laurens R. F. D. No. 3. W. D.
Pyrd and Son 40-tf

New Beans and Irish Potatoes.We
are receiving fresh shipments by ex¬

press every other day. -J Can save

you money on your orclers. Dixie
Flour and Grain Co.

For Sale.One Second Hand Binder
cheap. Slightly used. Apply to Al¬
bert Teague, Laurens, 8. c.
44.2t.pd.
C. C. Shell & Company are agents

for Spartanburg steam oread, the best
made. Fresh every day. Try it. one

time and will be convinced.
44 2t.

For Sole.Fifty bushels Lookout
Mountain Irish potatoes. Best fall
potatoes on earth. Price $2.00 per
bushel.

w. C. Wharton,
415t. Waterloo. S. C.
For Sale.Nancy Hall and Golden

Beauty Potato Slip /or sale at Madden
City Restaurant.

44-2t.
Pigs for stile.25 fine pigs for sale.

Also peas.
J. R. Willis.

Willis Mill. Gray Court, S. C.
45-lt-pd.
Sor Sale. One good horse 8 years

old and a fairly good mule for sale at
once. Apply to Willie G. McDaniel.j
Laurens. S. C.

45- lt.

A summer school will be conducted
in Laurens. beginning June 19th for
all those who wish coaching in any
branch. For terms and further In¬
formation, address H. W. Baker, gen¬
eral delivery. Greenville. S. C.

40-lt-pd.

Seating capacity is limited. Buy
your ticket to Bryan lecture early.
Tickets go on sale yune 10th. at 0
o'clock at Palmetto Drug Store.

A Dreadful Wound
.'.'om a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de¬
mands prompt treatment with Buck-
b u s Arnica Salve to prevent, blood
poison or gangrene. Its the qu okest.
surest healer for all such wounds as
also for Burns, Boils. Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped Hands.
Corns or Piles. 25c at Laurens Drug
Co.. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to aH business

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office In Simmons Building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and in-ured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
oubles. Do not bo a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks - Bonds - Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

QHICHESTER S PILLSTMK IMA MONI» II IIA NO.SW'^?1 A,i/s?r '<*/
Pills U H*d and 11.14 mculllTA»o.e., Mal*d with Blu« RH**.«.Tak« .Iber. Um» »f r»mrPn.Mrt.t- Axk^t<)lrtrCjnEft.TKB .'uiaVond i1hanu fitijL#51»
y«*n known «. B*it, S»f«l. Alw.r» R.itabi«

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man'

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell-1 2 beautiful six-room cottages in
ing in town of Clinton situated on town of Gray Court, nicely locate '

Adair Street. Price $2,200.
125 acres of land, with seven-

room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp¬
son, John Chlldress and others. Price
$30 per acre.

21!) acres of land with dwelling and
outbuildings, bounded by lands of J.
M. Philpot. R. F. Terry and others.
Price $10 per acre.
85 acres of land more or less, eight-

room dwelling, 3 tenant houses, good
barn and outbuildings, in the town of^Lautend. Price $«,500.

close to business part of the town
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so 3 lots suitable for residence lots in
town of Gray Court.
One lot of land 50 ft. fronting on

North Harper street, 210 feet deep
with store-room 20x50 near the Watts
Will.
One h t fi outing North Harper St.,

100x210 feet deep, price $800.00.
3 busil/oss lots near 'he Watts mill

fruttlnsr North Harpet street. 25x150
feet deep.
One lot. with 5-ro-nn cottage front-

«0 acres of land in Youngs township, ing Mock street. 110x300 feet deop.known as the Old Smith Place, nice 2 acres of land, more or less, and
cottage and rood barn and outbuild-I S-room dwelling, store-bouse and out¬ings. Price $1,850. building at OwlngM Station. This prop-S0 acres of land in the town of l.an-jerty is well located to establish th*
ford, With beautiful cottage nicely lo- trade ami Is worth ny.re than the mon-
cated. Price $6,500. i ey we ask, $2.(550.00.
If you do not find what you want let me know your wants

and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse

TRADEWITH US
We Carry a Full Stock of Goods

and Can Please You.
We buy Flour. Meal, Corn Oats, Hay and otherheavy stuff in car load lots at the Lowest Cash pricewhich places us in position to save you money if youtrade with us. We sell the biggest and best farmersin the county, also take care of the small farmers.
We sell Henry Clay Flour, the* best flour made,also White Satin, White Star, Copyright, Nordykeand other popular brands of flour, Swift's SilverLeaf and Jewel Lard, Kingans, Armours, Cudahyand Forbes best make of Hams, Barb Wire andPoultry Wire, Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails, FourBus and Mica Axle Greese in 5cts, lOcts, 25cts, 75ctsand $1.25 sizes, best line of Green and RoastedCoffee and Tee, the popular brands of Chewing andSmoking Tobacco, Cigars and Cheroots, Can Goods,Baking Powders, Soap, Starch, Perfection and KaroSyrup in Cans, Molasses in barrels and kegs, Un¬known Peas and Speckle Peas, Guano, Acid andNitrate Soda. Cotton Seed Meal delivered in the city.Good Broom for 25 cents.

J. H. SULLIVAN i

There is no wrong end up
with an

Onota
IT

CANT

No
Worry

with this safetyfountain pen. Just
stick it into your pocket

any way it happens to go.
One little twist makes it leak-

tight, ink-tight, air-tight.
Come in and see how the little twistcorks it up and how quickly it fills itself.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist
Dial-Gray Block

Phone 8S2.

Laurens. s C.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. FeatherstoneW. B. Knight
FERQUSON« FEATHERSTONE & KNKiltl^ y

/ Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention givento all business.
Office Over Palmetto Bank.


